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I MINES AND MILLS
I Brilliant Future

I tore Daly-Judg- e

Development Work in Bonanza Fhat
Oroujul Proves Up Ore

Bodies.

Thoro Is a rntixked return of Interest In

the Drily-Judg- e rroporty of Turk City just
at present, due, in snmc mnMuw, to tho
Jump In tho price, of the shares, but prin-

cipally duo to the reports which continue,
to filter down from Park City. Tho man-

agement, following Its repilar policy of
Hence with regard to tho conditions at

the property, will not state Just what r- -

ults have, hen obtained from tha driv-
ing of tho four drlfte Into Bonanza Flat
territory

They do not, however, deny that ore,
ha been found in these drifts, or that It
Is of a flno grade. In fact, they could
hardlv deny It. aa the bins at the mine,
and mill are full to the brim of ore which
ha.i lx;on taken out of thatie drifts. Not a
pound of ore, has been ntoped and what
nan come out has been broken In the
cournA of development.

Tho only Information whleh In obtaln-oM- eI of the Hlze of tho or bodies
rnmeg from citizens of Park

City, who probably pick up some sort of
Information from the miners who havo
worked In tho nronertv TIk-s- rumors

that t ore bodies aro of large size
grade and nre most encouraging.

even.' mtnlr.K man known that
who Is working In a brervst of

Is tho most sanguine person In the
Ho cannot be convinced that tho
which ho Is working Is not going

Into a large body and that It Is
the highest grade.

tralte make his Information
but the old saying that, whenIstato Is ho much cmoko there must be

tire Is ory likely true tn this case
drifts havo been progressing Into

Flit nt the rate of five f. t a day
average, Much greater distances

that have boon made but, although
has been very little timbering
there have be-- some spots which

It and, when a flow of water has
struck. progrs has been slowi--

all in "U the Indications are very
to the stockholders.

STOCKTON CONCENTRATES.

First Product of New Mill Arrives at

The first lot of

Smelter.
concentrates from the

1,1 w mil! of tho Stockton Gold Mining
and Milling company will arrlvo In tho
city today. Manager Trenam Is, of
course, unable at the present lime to state
definitely Just what values tho concen-
trates will iarr and what percentage of
- ivlni: he mill Is making, but he Is sure
from his teste and observation that the
mill Is doing Its work as perfectly as ItI is smoothly, and ho says there has not
been
commission.

a hitch slnco the plant went Into

The mill is at present only running
about eight hours a day, on account of
the scarcity t water, but when tho com-
pany begins to pump Its water back, the
plant will b,- enabled to run twolvo hours
Mr Trenum states that shipments
of concentrates win follow the first lot,
anil that the mill will be run with

a load as possible, as there Is any
amount of or awaiting treatment The

Kolar work of sloping and development
In tho mlno Is going on na usuat but
HO hlgh-grnil- o on- Is being shipped at
pr sent There will t several shipments
if hlgh-grad- o made about April, how-
ever.

COPPER BULLION OUTPUT.

Smelters Turn Out Less Bullion in
Spite of Scarcity of Copper.

There was a decided falling off In the output
of bttiw copper bullion from the alley BDMlt--

m during the past week, as eompu.ro-- 1 to the
'(irk previqna Tht.. output for thin weekI amounts to 1.I33.6C3 pounds, as againm l.l.'J.Sil
Itounds fr.r tho week before, a dlfTen-nci- . of
3. 158 pounds. The cnu- - of this fall Is hard
to find, ns the price of copper has been higher
'han for Lvme Ilia- nn.l there have hc-- 11.

break --downs rejj-.rte- at any of tho smellcm.
The output Ix divided as follows:
li'rjchum "on ?M 6K
'nlied States SSS.OM

t'uih - Con S57.7S
American n prcxlmatcd) 22i!ooO

Total 1.113.6(3

new camp in Nevada:
J. C, Lynch Returns With News of

Nevada Camps.
John C. Lynch has Just returned from

Ooldfleld. Nov.. and Is registered at the
Wilson, With hl9 two brothers, Mr Lynch

Interested In various mining properties
it Ooldfleld, Tonopah and Goldreed, tho
latter place having suddenly sprung' intoprominence becauso of great quantities ofquartz being discovered
Which runs from So"d to Jinio a ton Be- -

of the scarcity of water, then t
lug but on., spring In the vlclnltv it willhe some time before any great number ofpeople ran find accommodations there butI as wells are being bored It Is thought ag quantity of water will eventually
lrf secured. Ooldreed Is about elchty-nv-e
mines south of Ooldfleld Two lttvs afterthe Hrst town lots were offered for salo
JTono worth had been sold.

"Someone started a rumor that an epi-
demic of diseases had struck that Motionof tho country, and that the miners wrelying off by tho hundreds," said jir"
Lynch, "hut there Is absolutely no truthIn the statement. There aro plenty ofphysicians and trained nurses there totake care of what few cases of slcknossthere are, but as a matter of fact thoeamps ana very freo from sickness of anykind The report went all over tho coun-try and. of course, .prevented many fr0muolng there, but it would take a greatmany such rumors to keep peoplo from. ventually locating at some one of thorn iny rich mining camps."

Goldfleld-Tonopa- h Stocks.
Tnioee A. Pollock & r furnUh ,h, To

Hi yr.UTdays Kranri m,,inC lr"k
auotatloni received over their rrlvat, wire

Tci.rpa- h-
Bld- - A,kJ- -

iviurahla
Adams

Mountain 9 St
,

1

r;olden Anchor XI 11

M hawk ?
'Jim Butler

Jumbo A J
I Jumbo Extension

H Mac.Nomura Zl J
P.ay O'Brien '? "
Montana ,
lie,i Top fl's MO

Stiindstorin 07
Brimont 5;
Vonopah ,,'J 73

Tonopah Extension . 1
11

;old Mountain
North Star . " U
Tonopuh-Mldwa- ... rr 3

Comstock 23

Bullion
Belcher 27
Con Vintinia .'S

1'. i..r.:ii si
Mexican 46

Sevan 5 2.0s
T.,tol "
t nlon i9 .

Jaoket 71

Exchequer V .iS
H Norcroin ... ,S7

Con llorcur '..'......'.I" 1 ;

TRADING MORE ACTIVE.

Good Buairioss Done on Exchange, but
PTices Suffer a Fall.

There was a marked Improvement In the
trading on the Mining exchange yester-
day Euslness wa.s much more active and
even the spectators seemed more inter-- e

;ie,i than they have been during the last
few days The trading was pretty well
distributed nmonc the different stocks,
but, In general, there wan quite a falling
oft In prices. The change was not abrupt
or startling but thero wits a steady de-
cline all along tho list, with but few ex-
ceptions. The trading, however, seems to
promlso better things for the coming
week

May Pay woke up a llttlo and quite a
number of shnrea changed hands, but the
prevalllnc prices rangec low, selling from

tO 9 Cents, with quite a demand at
the latter price New York did not do the
customary amount of business and waa
a trifle weak, moving down from M cents
to 41 cents

I'nclo Sam Consolidated was weak and
slothful at HIV cents, but Butler-Libera- l
maintained the regular prlco of 1S4 conta,
at which It has stood all week Yankeo
Consolidated was very' steady, but Just
a trifle, lower than usual, most of the
sales being recorded between ITT cents
and J7 cents. Ingot did business for
the first time In many dajs and was
steady and In good demand at 2 cents.

Mammoth Is plainly on tho upward path
again, as tho stock moved from $1 LT to
Jl 10 With KOOd trading nnd an active de-
mand Daly-Jud- did not maintain the
hlch prlco of Jtl which It reached during
tho , but nevertheless was In good
demand and very strong at $5 7o, with lit-
tle of tho stock to Ims had The closing
quotations follow

Hid Asked
Ajax J ,10U J 11

Alice to .
Bullion-Bec- 1.50
Beck Tunnel iW .10
Butler-Llbcr- 13 Lttt
Carlsa .. (Vi
Consolidated Mercur .13

Century 07 17'
Creole .35
Daly 2 50 2 70
Palv-Judg- o 5 .50
Ii.alv est 14 .00 IE so
Eagle & Blue Bell ,66 100
Galena 09
Hrrmd ' ntral 1 3 Vi

Horn Silver 1.J5
Itigot 02
Jim Butler .50
Joe Bowers 0114
Little Bell iO .75
Llttlo Chief 02H .03
Lower Mammoth nfi .15
Mori una TonDpah 2 00
Mammoth 1 23 1 K
May Day 09 OfVi
McNamcra 22 ....
New York 43',
Ontario
Petro 08
Richmond-Anacond- a n3
Swansea 20 ....
South Swansea a4 08
Sacramento 10
Silver King 59 75
Star Consolidated 13 k'.'i
Silver Shield a? 09
Tonopah 10 00 11 so
Tonopnh Belmont SO

I'oiiopali ICxf 3 aj
Tetro 19' m4
United States 2t.37M 2r..r.i
T'ncle Sam Consolidated 804 .21
Victoria 1 95 2 OlVi

letor Consolidated 03 05
Wabash l.M 2 00
Yankee Consolidated 37i .3S

MORNING SALES
May Day. 500 at 9. 2500 at 9'4c
I'nclo Sam Consolidated. 500 at 20'ic
New York. 201 at He; 100 at 430.
"i.ankee Consolidated. lOOTi at 37tc.

at 3T'tc. seller thlrt day., EQO at 3"'-- e,

seller thirty days.
Ingot. C000 at Zc

OPEN BOABD.
Bntler-I.lhcm- l. 50-- at 13tic.

Daly-Judg- e, iri at 16
Ingot. Ui at 2c
Mammoth. 2 at $1.80: 100 at Jl 23: 100

at tl 27V 2W at $1 27
May I ia 1500 at fcNew York. 800 at 43V 400 at 43c
Tetro, BOO at I9c, buyer thirtv days.
Wabash. 2f at Jl 95, buyer thirtv-- das,

300 at $1.85.

TOTALS.
Regular call, 11,100 shares for $1018.11
(Men board 94VI shares for $:X5T6

Total 20,630 shares for $489C
Week's totals, U.'i.Sto shares for $40,- -

San Francisco Mining Stocks.
SAX FRANCISCO, Jan 14 The ofileialclosing quotations fur mining stocks toJay

mre bdlowa:
Ands . .27 Justice
Belcher fl Hale & tforcroei K
Host te. Belcher.... 1.05 Mexican 2 10
Bullion a Ophlr 6.50
Cak'donla 44 Overman ' zthallengo Con. ... (22 Potosi i
'holliu- - . . .SI Sa'age ... 47

ConOdenco Tl Beg. Uelchor .K''4 Va 1.7$ Sierra Nevada .. 51
Con. imperial 01 Union Cob ij

r:.wn Point .19 Vtoh Con ;iExchequer K Yellow Jacket V
Gould & Currle .. .30

NEW YOIIK MINING STOCKS.
Adami Con $ .SO Llttlo Chief J K
Allco 60 Ontario J 76
Breece ,. .'JO Ophlr eiBruns 'on i.qj Phoenix 07
Coma. Tunnol ... us p0tosl 1$

C Va l.a Savago .. 41
lbrn Silver .1.80 Sleira Nevada 4',
Irvn Silver ,, ttf prnali Ilojies ....
Leadvlllo Con 02 Standard ... ISO

BOSTON MINING STOCKS
Adventure .. ..$ $ 00 Mohawk laAllouez .. . .21 SO M c & rok 43 V,
Ainalcamated . ft.BJ OM Dominion .. 1'7 75
Amcr. Zlno 12. 2S Osceola 95 00
Atlantic 17 B0 Parrot 209 on
Bingham M.60 Qulney .. 11000
C IMRWi.OOflfifc) ro Shannon ..... v
''ntennlal 24 M Tamarack ... 130 rm
.'upper Range... 6lt.2J Trinity ... JjJDaly Wert 15 21 r S Mlnlnir .. H.MDom. Cool (0 00 U H Oil 105 121!
Pranklln 12 00 'tah 4J 75Granby . ... . 5 J74 Victoria . , 45 Q

lain Koyale 27 25 5 Inona 12 K
Mm Mining .. 11 00 Wolverlae . 'iv, o
Michigan 111 (

Boston Copper Market
Special to The Tribune

BOSTON. Maan. Jan. waj n inMdernand for copper hare at tho open In undprlca opened fractionally hlh..r. but profit
UiklnB was in evidence and the market bomft fractlor,olly Thla reHlzl1K n, wi,ani lossea were generally fnvrtlnnal The tone!i itll very goo-- arl It . thouCht the mar- -

Iwk k8" rroum''. odvannnc tendencyAlthough movemnt start, in the liVt.rlcee sharee fln.t. it has spread to th- - high-- 'V"u! f0pr'rs tn" 1'mand through-out now aald to be excellentblower Wkekf. broker.. 63 State etSet. 2"
t. n und 10 Wall atreet, New Tork turnnh 2rcUoWlBg Quotations:

r rBrorhaa Ul M M
iOO 6 75 J T7? 3i "lDaly West .... :,vi 6 50

D. Mining ...:.m ;4 ,;- -
Mrcur .jj

Zinc Shipment.

melters. an IsTot a,he TaTli r A Brunton aampler U.
flvo car. and eh, mt the pLl rfSSS "f
inr rent fine with se ,ne ,1 r vsn.obtained on ih, flr .

the
s:S-nVi-

umelter riiorn'i'rever month

Drainage Tunnel for Cripple Creek
COLORADO SPRINGS Cr.i t

g?isf tot--.' " .s&gr&

Winter Weather

Causes Dullness

Alta Now Hibernating, but Renewal
of Activity Expected When

Winter Is Over.

Winter stums to havo had an unusually
?ulotlnK effect on tho camp of Alta and

accounts thing's aro very quiet
in that district This does not In any way
reflect on the worth of the Alia mlio
but in tho natural result of the difficulty
of shipping ore out or supplies In during
the winter months

Of course the ColumbUB Con. in work-in)- ?

both its mine rind mill, but few con-
centrates ere coming down to market on
account of the scarcity of water with
which to run the mill This property ha
attracted eo much attention that tho other
operators Of the camp are all hoping to
pee It succeed, as they fisar It will give
tho (jimp a black eye if tho Columbus
mine and mill doc not make money.

The Albion has been virtually cloned
down for about two weeks, on account of
scarcity of timber, but that difficulty will
shortly bo remedied and work will pro-
ceed ns before Some men aro still work-
ing on the level, and the man-
agement expects important developments
te fore the winter Is over

Tho Pittsburg Is doing cork, and lots of
It. and the showing In that propert
proves It one of the beat mines in the
wnoiG camp 1 he ore 6lioot which was
f".irul on the contact has been further

and without doubt It Is a m:icrilti-cen- t
body of ore. It will provide an enor--

tonnage when the company la able
tO It out In the sprlriR and Its kt:i1i
is hiKh enough to suit the most exacting

There Is s crew of men working on the
old Bmma and Flagstaff .md 11 wh ta-

pered confidentially that there h.'i b(
ail Important strike made In the property,
within the ist week. Just what w is
found and Its extent and value cannot I e
dl termlned at the present tlm as thero
Is a deal on for tho property, and the man-
agement sedulously avoids committing It-

self ono way or the other.
The Miller mlno, across the gulch from

tho Pittsburg. Is still working on the
magnificent me union'-re.- by the o ei
but the holders of the Icasr n re pri vented
from shipping at the present time by the
condition Of the roads, The Continent a
Alta Is working hard on the tramwa,
which will be of such benefit to the camp,
but little Is being done in the mine.

The rest of tin mines of the camp are
cloned down for the winter, and will not
be touched ajtaln until spring. The Alta
Qulncv and the South Columbus are tinged
and no longer require the power from
the Columbus Con, which decreases the
earnings of that company $100 per month

Without doubt the prosperity which set-
tled down upon Alta this past year will
return In the spring, after hibernating
during the winter months, and one of th,
liveliest camps In the State will re.-ul-

DEAL ON AT LA SAL.

Col. Lafayette Penvey Well Pleased
With Outlook.

Special to The Tribune.
HASIN. La Sal Mountains, Jan. 12

Col. Lafayette Peavey, a prominent at- -
tonie of Hattle ('reek Mich., recently d

In this district and after looking
over the situation of tho mining Interests,
returned homo well pleased with tho out-
look In re, een In the dead of Winter

Col Peavey came here at th solicitation
of Old. R. Propper, and ifter Investigating
n group of properties owned by him ho
at once, concluded upon the organization
of a mining company, to bo Incorporated
ns the Mlchlgan-t'ta- Mining and Milling
company, with a syndicate of Battle
Creek capitalists principal among whomare Charles J Argubrlght, Col. Post of
tho Postum Cereal company, and a gen-
tleman from Helena, Mont Thi- - will hfully prepared to begin operations on theirproperty here- on May

Col, Peavey is a man of extensive min-
ing experience, having put In twelve years
In mining around Helena. Mont, aiid is
somewhat Interested nt present In LakeSuperior mines. While hern Col. Peavey
visited the Wolsh-LofftUJ- B urHnlum-barlut- n

mine, near Richardson, and will try to
interest somo of his people In the pur-
chasing of the property upon which h,
Secured an option. He says all that thiscountry needs Is capital to open up some
of tho properties ns the 1 a s il region
Is one of the most Inviting sections he hasseen In ail his experience. Col. Peavey
will return hero on llio 1st of next Mtto personally supervise the development
Of tho Michigan-Uta- h property upon
which a tunnel Is to be run fromthe start, and a large cyanide vein to beopened up at great depih when they in-
tend to put up a mill, if everything Is sat-isfactory.

The differences of opinion existing be-
tween the International and Dlrlgo-- 1 a Bal
' ompa nt s bar e fin , 1, , ,, 8 ttl. .1 th,.
consolidation perfected tho McCov-Amie- slitigation removed, and now a new coni-pa- n

Is being organised In Portland afeto be known ns the Boston-L- a Sal Goldand Copper Mining company, with Mr LH Heath of Auburn Me., president andMr John licCrystnl of Sail Lake as gen-eral manager In the consolidation thenew company takus in thirty-eig- ht i la Ims
".Beaver basin and Peep creek, upon
which a force of men Is now nt w. .rkThey aro preparing to expend In tlioneighborhood of Sino.ritY. hi development onthe properties, as stated Officially by Mr

5ih' Principal work Will be doneIn Chimney Sweep. In Beaver basinand on the Mollie Gibson property InHeep creek both of which are shippingpropositions.

The deal .in the Binbad copper propert ywas consummated on the nth Instthrough Mr. J R. Emmett to tho Butteand San KranHseo syndicate and vr,-,- ,

ous development work Is to he startedJust ns soon as arrangements cnn bemade They will begin shipping or. s as';iriv"s Possible In the spring andproposed road over Fisher Plnfvia Ciistleton and out to Cisco

Lewis H. Eddy has secured a bond andhWM on tho old Huntsman r rtv nUsher canyon and Is said t he takingout and sacking a lot of fine shippingfrom the original workings of that prop
ore

Tho machinery for the inter-Stal- e minescyanide plant In Gold Basin Is

h? hf ,h!,f?0te0f Pl"hk hill nn,i
these hv sleda asufficient amount of snow has fallento mako it an easy matter to It

now
Wilson Mesa Into the Basin r

Rumor lias It that bedrockare now favoring the plucky and l&rse!vering owners of the Basin craek olaoerat 11 depth of 106Q r he ,
very rleh and It Is MJd th'--

v aTSady
ten feet of gravel now opened

to find a big flow of watoV Vx
bed- -

C. A. Flnloy of tho Flnle nni,iCopper Mining company has resumederatlons on his property and has dlscS
Ing. The ore n found in fool streak 'Is a fine grade of re.i oxide of

' ."
Ths companj will work along

,,r
,11force until spring, when the v ntnT tostart big operations. '

About four reel of snow has fallen Inthe mountains during the past da vn
Tn thcrcJ f""v rffteen Inchos m j

Big snows nt this Umsyear generally Indicate anariy sprtoi.

Ore and Bullion Settlements

sS&4KMW5rt

The amount I. dlvirjei n follows: American
bullion. American ores tti.MO.

Slhcr Foil, at cnt per ounce, copper at
lt4 cent, per poun.lo, n6 lead In ores at W.M
per 100 pnundn. Tho American SmclUng and
Refining cumpanv'a oetuai averace weekly
(inl price for ,lesll rrlzt-- dODMSUS lc4 In
Now York Is H.W p r pounds.

LOST PACKER S JLELTER.

Loon Creek Property to Be Equipped
Next Spring.

Word from the Lost Packer, received in
this cltv, elates that the activity at that
property Is undiminished. Of course, no
or can lie gotten OVer the trails at Custi r

until the roads aro cloar of snow In th
spring, but development work Is going no
steadily and a large amount of ore. which
will be shipped next Season, I'J being
blocked out

That there will be a smelter erci led at
the property next reason there Is no
longer any reason to doubt, as J A.
Czlzok the manager of the company, has
already committed himself In the matti r
Indeed the property has such a showing
of ore and the shlpnv nt charge are so
high that a smelter Is Imperative Mr

z7.k confirms the news of the smelt, r
in an Interview in the rdaho Dally States-
man, which reads ar follows:

Jay A Cilzek Is In the city, having
Just returned from an Kastern trip He
is enthusiastic over the prospects of the
Iost Packer property, anil state 11 Is the
Intention of the company to put In a
ni'U1ng plant In tho spring The mine

It looking well, according to Mr Cslxck's
reports from thep and the prb-- of tho
stock on the Salt Uake market continues
to advance.

The business that took Mr Czlzek Bast
was the financing of the Montana prop-
erty He was entirely successful In that,
raising ISO.UOO on bonds for development
purpoMS, The properly Is n large one,
already well developed, but It will be fur-
ther opened up on a broad si Ar-

rangements aro being made to consoli-
date that property and the Sunshine, near
by. The latter is a regular producer of
gold and Is rcgurded as very valuable."

BINGHAM ft NEW HAVEN SHIPS.

Regular Shipments of Eighty Tons a
Day Now Arriving at Smelters.

"Sav nothing and saw wood " has been
the motto of the Bingham & New Haven
company for a long time, and Ihe wood
sawed, meaning the ore shipments all the
time, has accumulated to an extent which
Is marvelous to those who have not

ihe progress of the company The
management is now shipping fully eighty
tons of ore a day to the valley smelters,
and shipping It under a. most advantage-
ous contract with the smelter, at that.

For a long time the lompanv bud great
difficulty In getting teams to haul the ore
irom the mini to the railroad loading sta-
tion, but Ibis difficulty hits now been e.

A contract has been made with a
Park City freight outfit to haul tho ore
fiom the mine t, a bin ere. ted ut the
Tampa tunnel where it is handled over
the Copper Belt railroad,

7'he mine Is not only producing this
amount of ore, but could Increase the
amount largely, If It were deemed wise
bv the management to do so Other ore
bodies are being opened up and a great
deal of development work is being don.

Silver City Dead.
There Is one cornor of the Tlntlc district thut

Old not rcapond to the whleh struck
the rest of ihui district int fait un.j tnai Is

Mllvrr City i hat once prosperous camp Is
u most denrteU and none or the mines aro
working under tho uu.splccs of the OOlBpanleS
themselves.

The South Swansea In being worked by sev-

eral leasers, who nrc irougliig out the e

ore and doing well lioth for th.ni.elvos
and for the company The Swansea h.u not
dono any work at all for nomo years. It was
hoped last summer that the ileal which waa
pmdtng with ono of tho smelter companies for
Ihu Mb r t lie Svann would through and
that the old dividend psyoi would HCUln go
lnlo rommUslon Th ores of the Swan-- are
too low grade for the company to work, but
ore a most desirable product fur a Smelter In
need of slllclous ores. However, the deal came
to nothing and It Is not probable that

will he worked again until one of tho
melters lakes hold of It.

Prospector Returns.
Clarence K. Eddy, the man who originally

discovered the I.cst Packer of Loon creeK.
Idaho, does not believe that his luck na a
proHpertnr has hlni He has lujil re-

lumed fr.im a prospet ting trip Im Nevada and
has found whnt he bSllOVSS to be a bonanza
Mi Kddy would not state ut prswnt just Where
hln llnd Is loefct'-.- l and as the wimple he took
oft the ldge and surface showing ore now In
the hands of the assayer, ho cannot any Just
what the exposed are. However, Mr.
Eddy Is too experienced a prospector and
miner to be creatly deceived In the appear-
ance of a ledge, and he Is moit enthusiastic In
rtgard to his recent discovery.

Good Hope Plncer.
F. rl who was formerly :i resident

of this city, hut who DOW makes bin home In
New York City, Is In town for a few day
previous to his departure to the property of
the I'.ood Hope Place Mining company, whlen
Is lo ale.l on th- ColoredO river In the ast-
ern part of this State. The property Is a moMt
promising one and with the proper develop-
ment will without dOUbl males B sold pro-
ducer The property Is owned by Mr Seaboldl,
W F Colton and other Salt leakers.

Park City Ore Shipments.
Special to The Tribune

PARK CITY, Jan. i Th. ore shipments for
the iist week from the rnrk City mines are
as follow..: K arns-Kelt- Cfi.oao pounds. Daly
West. 1,750.05. Silver King, 1.191.2SS; total,
3,S7j,320 pjund;".

Mining: Notes.
M. J McGIII president of tho New York,

has returned to Park City
An additional f.,rce of men hos been put to

work In th rtoston "on at Clnghant.
The YHnke Cm. of Tlntlc reported at the

smelter with five cars of ore yesterday.
The Western Ore Purchasing company Is

about to build a n sampling mill at
Ooldfleld.

The WV.tlnghotiw eomrany has lecursd the
cntruet for u motor for the
War Engb property in Idaho.

Blnghtini Bulletins Were tn demand In this
city Saturday on iiceount of the article m the
Cnlted Stales Mining company

The Taylor 4: Brunton surtipler reports the
nrrlval of tVo cars of ore from Frisco, five
freni Klnghuiu and r.ne fr.,m CullentO

Sample r.f new strike In the nhoft of the
Morrison Mining eompany of Humboldt coun-
ty. Nevada, are due to arrive In this city.

The directors' meeting of the Iwer M.im-mot-

eoiupany. which was to hav. tak-- jdnce
Saturday aftermrfin. ffUM postponed until Mon-
day.

The annual meeting of the shareholders of
ths De Soto Mining company, which was
scheduled for yesterday afternoon, was p.t-pone- .l

until tomorrow.
Th r.ftlces of the Popper Belt railroad In the

Mci ornlek block were closed up yenter.luy andall the papers of th.' company transferred t.the Rio irand offices.
Newt Dttnyon, the mining en-

gineer, who has been III at his home In thiscity for Home time. I cut again receiving thecongratulations of his f r o.- -

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
ioaho SUGAR CO Ths board ofdirector, of the Idaho Sugar compH-- i

has this day declared a dividend of l'aper cent on the capital stork of the com-
panj payuble Fob. 1. 1S05. to stockhold-
ers of record Jnn M. 1901: the stocktransfer books of the company will bo
closed Jan. 21. 1, at 5 p. m . and re-
opened Feb 2. '.:.. nt U a m

HORACE WHITNEY.
Recy and Treas.

Salt Lake City. tah. Jan. 13. l0j.
I

cms

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
FREMONT CO. SUGAR. CO --Theboard of directors of the Fremont Coun-ty Sugar company ha this day de-

clared a dividend of 1 per cent on theeapltal stock of the comnany, paat.kFeb. I, 1S01, to stockholders of recordJan. H, 1M, the .tock transfer book,of the company will bo closed Jan .'4
I'i0. at fc p. m and reofn-nv- F-- I tsS
Bt is a m.

IIORAt'E r. WHITNEY.
; Secy and TnasSalt Lake City, Vtah. Jan. 1J, iai.

SUM

g CATARRH A
'0 rif Ccntlemen : I wrote von some lime I contracted Catarrh and suffered ter--

JL'-- ... ag., RivitiK you an account of mv suffer- - ribly with it for 25 years. It was so bad &flHKgagoi;' ir.j with .in .wiul case of Catarrh. T that I had lost my hearing, sense of taste, SaBBBihnl .11 tho :vnir.toni5 thut a. ..rnp.in n.s wellasl ing nearly blind i tned m- - ',; .'A

i77 disease, euch ps mucus dropping in ous medicines and specialists, spending a sflaK 1
-- .rFwfeV'.. the throat a con$tant desire to hawk large sum of money with them, but with !tVY I

Si:xVSi As'?"' and spit, feeling of dryness in the throat, no "perceptible results, so I abandoned all fyf ,

-- v.o cough and spitting upon rising in the other remedies and doctors and began 9
morning, scabs forming in the nose, which required much - usiug your S. S. S. I toolt three large bottles and one small
fort to blow out; sometimes causing the nose to bleed and bottle, when much to my joy I found myself a vv 11 man. All
leaving me with a sick, headache. I had thu3 suffered for five my senses were fully recovered, und after fifteen years I am
years. As soon as I heard from you, I commenced to take happy to relate that I have never had the slightest return of
S. S. S. as you advised, and after I had taken three large the ailment. I am now 75 years old and enjoy good health
bottles, I noticed a change for the better. Thus encouraged, I for my age. I cheerfully and giatefully recommend S. S. S,
continued to take it, ana in a short while was entirely cured. as the remedy that cured me of Catarrh.

224 Randolph St., Richmond, Va. Judson A. Bc'llum. Fordyce, Ark. L. S. Lochrjdce.

If winter is to be dreaded for its snows, icy, cutting winds nnd darnp, unpleasant weather, it is more to b
dreaded because it brings with it the most annoyicg and disgusting of diseases Catarrh. The changed condition
of the weather brings on "bad coMs" which irritate the inner skiu and tissues, and they secrete an unhealthy If
matter that is absorbed by the blood and scattered all through the system in its circulation, and at the first sign of
winter the patient begins to "hawk and spit. " All the mucus membranes and tissues of the body are affected by
this disease, and the filthy, poisonous matter finds its way to every part of the body, making the sufferer dull and
half sick all the time. The head and eyes have blinding aches, the stomach bloats, the hearing is often affected and

in its worse forms the soft bones of the nose and head are destroyed. Local aPS. e3TTjgM aiOBs! plications such as sprays, washes and inhalations can do no raon than give tem-- ;'

. '3 fKZT rasLT' porary relief, because the blood is constantly circulating through the system
V; ,v S?iSax 5Sp! with the v. filthy catarrhal poisons, and it must be piinfiu.l and cleansed
NTjSl fefetZ jSB sWTnB kefore a cure ca" hc c'ffected- - S. S. S., a purely vegetable remedy, cures Catarrh

MV V SjflRBV by its invigorating, purify ing action on the blood, and the catarrhal poisons are
Bbsw ssSIF sllgSs curried rff through tlu pmper channels S. S. S in, ike- - the blood rich and"

strong, and as it circulates through the system it carries healthful properties to the organs and tender tissues
the unhealthy secretions cease, and the whole system is renewed and built up by it Don't let a "bad cold'
become chronic Catarrh, but at the first symptom begin the use of S. S. S. and fortify the system against it. Our
book on The Blood will be mailed free, and our physicians will give special advice to all catarrh sufferers who
write, without charge. J7 SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY. ATLANTA. GA.

I THE LAST QUARTER
I

Only 8 more days until the two stores will

I be merged into one J. Will Gray & Bro, and
I Gray Bros, & Co,, and the slaughter in prices I
m in these last days is something awful. It will pay you to buy II goods for a year's supply. Just think of buying high grade m

Men's Furnishings at and below manufacturers' cost.

I It Is Your Opportunity-Ta- ke Advantage of St. I j

I J. WILL GRAY & BRO. 'SI , UNDER ELECTRIC SIGN "GRAY'S" I

I Dentistry
I Painless
y While every person should havo
el the very l si dentistry It In pi.ssl- -
H bis for skilled dentists to produceu it is nut necessary t pay such

high-tone- d, fancy prices as most
Brood dentists charge.I Every piece of nrork wo do is

3 guaranteed for t.-- years and this
H Kuuninie, is in writing. Should at
H any time during the ten years,I your work fnll or become 11ns.1t U- -

I factory we would bt more tnan
H to repair tl froo of charge

Th- - Boston Dental Parlors .ir.--

right horc and always read) toy Kick up every statement made
E Painless silver lllllns $ so up
I Painless cem. nt nlliiK" .60 up

Palnl. s pold Mll'ic 1 (0 up
Painless gold crown k 6.00 up
Painless porcelain crowns 5.00 up
PalnlV.s bridj;.. work per

tooth 5 00 up

Boston Dental 9

Parlors 8

126 South Main Street

W. e. LYNE, I

Piena,!.rW00L
S and Wool-Grower- s' Supplies,

151 STATE ST.

HELLO, BILL!
When you visit Park City

KEEP AWAY FTtOM THE
CENTER SALOON

Units you want flrat-claji- s treatment ajid
the best of everything

Tounctbertr & Perry. Proprietors.
PARK C1TT. UTA-fc-

B Th American Mercantile raid I
Reporting Agency,

The collectors of Bad Debts I
W Have moved to top floor Atla blk. I
I Take tho elevator

H Hoth 'pheines ;i2

ANOTHER WORLD f j

J BEATER 6
Added to our list of World's Fair fiold Medal X

,,,w iniMTs, - ..nr In,,. ,,f M. J ,i I'iiILh.

jr 6ee the window display,

SELF-FILLIN- G

FOUNTAIN PENS
See the new trick at the Com-merci-

Stationery and Blank
Book Houso of

Pembroke Stationery Co.
South. Phones 768.

W. F. BOND & CO.
BBOKBRS, GOIiDFTEXD, JTEV.

Ask for our weekly letter
flliott, Williams SCtlburn

4The Hustlers."
an1R:rS?tVonla' 8tCk Bouht

tit fiAVfc MOVED I

Into Our
New Store
Dooly Aanex,

121. !23, 125 West 2nd
South Street.

The Mine & Smelter I
SuppIyCo. I

WARRKN C BOO OK. Icl MfT

FREDW. DULFER 1
Rpre3entlnB Starr & Ilulfcr. TonopslJ.

Nl-- I

O iMldSaZON STOCK BR.OKER3.

Members S. F Merchanta Ex.. Cat
Btock Ex., S. F and T"oojah IfllllM E"


